Imagine a school without walls, where the playthings are the materials of the forest and the curriculum is all around you. Lime
Hollow Forest Preschool has done just that. We are a New York State licensed child care facility and an outdoor alternative to
traditional indoor schooling. While children run, jump, splash, climb, dig, build and play, they are gently guided toward a deep
love and respect for the earth, themselves and their community. Through outdoor immersion, children are mentored to form
a deep connection to nature and to find their place in it.

Child’s Name:____________________M F (circle one) Age:___Birth date:____ Member: Yes or No (circle one)
Parent/Guardian: ____________________Phone (h)_____________ (c)______________ (w)__________
Parent/Guardian_____________________Phone(h)_____________

(c)_____________ (w)__________

Address:______________________ Email: _____________________________

How did you hear about Lime Hollow’s preschool program? (select all that applies):
{ } Currently in our program{ } Another child attended the program{ } Neighbor/ Family Member { } Radio
{ } Informational flyer { } Website { } Facebook

Forest Preschool Program Yearly Commitment
September 14, 2020 - June 4, 2021
Morning 9 AM-Noon & Full Day is 9 AM-4 PM
A Lime Hollow membership is needed to enroll.
Check Desired Program: { 1 } First Choice & { 2 } Second Choice
Other partial week options are limited and only available based on enrollment.
{
{
{

} Half Day Morning Tuesday/Thursday: $2,475
} Half Day Morning Monday/ Wednesday/Friday: $3,255
} Half Day Morning Monday-Friday: $5,315

{
{
{

} Full Day Tuesday/Thursday: $3,735
} Full Day Monday/Wednesday/Friday: $5,085
} Full Day Monday-Friday: $8,245

Additional Care
{
} Normal Drop Off/Pick Up (No extra charge)
{
} Early Care 7:30-8:45 (Extra $7 daily)
{
} After Care 4:15-5:30 (Extra $7 daily)

Payment options are available.

Inclusion

Our staff appreciates learning
about your child's specific needs and
are willing to provide appropriate
supports and accommodations to
enhance their experience. Please
contact us for more information
regarding inclusion at Lime Hollow.

Lime Hollow Nature Center
Mailing Address: 338 McLean Road,
Cortland, NY
Program Location: 3277 Gracie Road,
Cortland, NY
Tel. / Fax 607.662.4632
www.limehollow.org
E:info@limehollow.org
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